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CO^LEOE,
1- t CORNER OF f* !

main and Seneca Streets,
Is an! important link in the great chain of National

Mercantile Colleges, located in the following Cities
yii: • . „

NEW YORK CITY,
BROOKLYN, ALBANY,
TROY, . ,

, JOLEIELAND.
DETROIT, fenfC-AOO/

AND SAINT LOUIS.
A Scholarship issued from the Buffalo College, en-

titles the holder to attend eiftici or Blithe Colleges for
an unlimited time.

The design of these Institutions, is to impart to
young men and ladies, a thorough, practical 6u«tn«««
education.

* These Colleges.ara pnd cspntojte# pp«
n basis wbluh-mdit sccurejtheaqll »pjfro|(i
the best possible facilities for imparling a thorough
commercial education, and render it as a whole, the
most comprehensive and Complete system in this
country. \

~Book-Keeping in at! ift departments, Commercial
Law, Commercial Arithmetic and Penmanship, are
taught in the most thorough and practical manner.

The Spencerian system of Penmanship, is taught
by competent and experienced teachers.

Scholarship, payable in advance* $4O.
* College open day and evening:—no vacations.

Resident Principal at Buffalo, J« G. Bay ant.
For further information, please call at the College

Rooms, or.^end-for tCatalggue and Circular enclosing
letter Address ~

" '#* **" § ••
BRVANT & STRATTON,

June 4,T862.—It, Buffalo, N. T.

MAP OP TflE WORLD ;

ON MERCATOR’S PROJECTION.

THE undersigned boa been appointed Agent of the
New Illustrated and Historical Copper Plate

Map of the World, on Mercator's Projection, compiled
from the latest and ‘most nnthehtio fonVoes, exhibit-
ing the recent Arctic and Antarctic, African and
Australian Discoveries and Explorations.

Ist. This Map shows the world as it is.
2d. Shows tire rapidity of the ccean currents and

streams feetnipr. !u : '•• ■r* ; -!: '2* ~ T•{' -j
3d. Map of the Earth, showjng -the currents of

the winds and streams of the Ocean. 1 Also the lines
of equal seasons, equal summer and equal winter,
temperature attached to it.

4 ib. Time table of the elevation*,' of the
Earth, lengths of the principal ritprs of the world.

sth. The world in four hemispheres. Also the
world as apprehended by the Ancient Greeks, Cam-
merii in Homer’s timtf 900 years before Christ.

6th. Description of,the,principal.-sources, division
of the principal creelin’the wbrllf, table showing
the moan annual fall of rain in the D. S. of America,
statistics of the whole world.

7th. Hyetcographical 1 Mop of the World, exhibit-
ing tho meao.proportjion.of rain.- distributed iu differ-
ent Zones. ‘Table sbpwifig (he relative ‘{Wportion of
land and-wtder.

Bth. Tbcfthasgs of the Moon, and Chronological
table slitting the mbstjmportantglobular circumnavi-
gations. Everything that has been recorded is on
thiamap. This map is designed for Schools and will
be furnished to School Directors and citizens at a very
reasonable rate. The County is now being canvassed.

Dolmar, July 10,,1862, ,- A. BAQON;

WELI/SBOISO’ ACADEMY.
Wcllaboro’, Tioga County, Penna.

KARIKHS N. ALLEN,’ A.M?: • • Principal
agisted by a corps of competent teachers.

The Fall Term will commence on the ISth of
Auziift, 1802.

Tuition fur term of fourteen xeecka, frqm $2.50 to
S6.UO. '

‘

A T rashes’ Class will also bo formed.
By order of Trustees,

J. F DONALDSON, Pw'U
Wellsboro, July 30, 1862. \ ,

WEILSBOBO POST OFFICE.
Mails close as/allows: «The Northert (Tioga, Cor-

.ning, Cleveland, New York, Ac.,) at U.45 a, m. The
Southern (Troy, Philadelphia, Washington, Ac.,) at
7-4:5 a. m. The Jersey Shore, (Morris, Cedar Run,
Ac.,) and the Coudersport (Pine Creek, Gaines, West
Pike, Ac.,) at 2 p. w., every Tuesday nod Friday.

California Mails -leave New York the Ist, lllh and
21st of each month; , 4

An Overlobd'MaU for California leaves BULouis
twice a week. Letters for this Mail should be marked
“ Overland." "

All letters alleged to contain valuable enclosures
'should be registered.
- Post Masters are instructed to retain all mail mat-
ter belonging to any invividnal until his arrearages—-
if he be in.arrcars—for postage fy? paid.

Post Offiqdopeu from? A.)/., tfclfp.
Sunday eicepted. Qt-’CO Yocyo, y.tM. The Kuoxvllle Foundry,

COSTXNTJES in full bluet and is in the hest.rnn-
ning order, whpro you- -cun g«t: Stoves, Plows,

Head ScmpervCattiDg Boxes, Sugar Kettles Ac., Ac.
of the pfttteriis, and made in 1 the bes
manner for a* \ j’

LESiS PRICE

Howard association, Philadelphia
For the Relief of the Sick And Distressed, af-

flicted with Virulent and Cfardniq'Discases, and espe-
cially fur the Care of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.

Meditral advice gi. en gratis, hj the Acting Surgeon.
Valuable reports on spermatorrhoea or SeminalWeak-
ness, and other Dibensca of the Sexual Organs, and
on the new remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent
to-the afflicted Id sealed letter envelopes; free of
charge. Two or three stamps for postage will be ac-
ceptable. i

Address, Dr. 3\ SKILLIX HOUGHTON, Acting
Surgeon, Howard] Association, No, 2 South Ninth
Street, P^iladelphla/Pa;

Juno IS, 1862 ■

other; cb fcabli sh mentof the kind in tb«
country. !

'

. Machinery made jand repaired in good style on
short notice, - ’ ‘ j

All kinds of produce, old iron,copper, brass and
pewter, taken in exchange for costings.
- A liberal discount made to CASH PURCHASERS.

P. 8. All persons indebted ore requested to call
and aeltla • ,

DM INIST® ATOR’S K OXICE^-LeUersTf
Administration having been granted to the un-

dersignedon the estate of BENJAMIN lIARROWER,
Jato of Lindtey, N. Y., dec’d., notice is hereby given
t<» the*e indebledi,^.fi^d;t;<j|tatel immediate
payment,
properly authenticated for settlement to the subscri-
ber at ElklamJ/ Tioga Co, Pa,

WITHOUT BELAY,
and save costs, that I may still be able to do a crcdi
business in part. { J. P. BILES, Proprietor, !

Knoxville, March 26, 1562.~6m.

■ WarI War for tlie Union!

THE undersigned would respectfully inform bi*
old friends, customers, and tbc-pdblie generally,

that be haripcncdA - :r.
. cabinet! and chair shop;

on Main Street, opposite H. "W. Dartt's Wagon Shop,
where he intends to keep constantly on handa.genc.
rai assortment of i * ■

Oabinet Ware,
muds of th, best materials,and by the bestworkmen.

Also Coffins made to order, end as ojeap, as, can be
procured-elsewhere, accompanied with a Hearse.

Also Chairs of- eyary rariety from the BEST down
to the CHEAPEST, to

Salt Purchasers.
Also Turning of ail kinds done to order and to snit

ccstomjsbs.
Thcnndersigned having had many years experi-

ence, both in Franco and in tins country, feels confi-
dent that be cannot beexcelled In eithhr'of tb’e' aboV.
branches of 'meelmmsm—and further wonld recom-
mend the pnblio t}> - ■ ■ *-'

, ; 1 OAtl AND SXAMUfE ,•

his workmanshipJand prices before pnrcha»ing,else-
where; ‘ . JACOB STICKLES.

WoUshore; March Is, 1862..

June 25,1862.
KASSON PAKKHUKST,

Administrator

FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale tbe Steam Grist Mill
located on Stony Pork, 8 miles from Wellaboro,

with 8 nerc&n4lnud> bi iil(iipg and dwelling
hnuso attached;-bpfc small dwelling iAd"sftimtaborn.
The mill has 3 mil of stone, 2 good bolls and nil the
necessary apparatus in a custom grist mill, a good

■steam engine all ihgpml•rnntUJJg'«rtler,,which he will,
••sc)! at a bargain oij would excbAngb forOther property.
There is no better location in Tioga County for a good
fcnflotu Grist Mill, title perfect. For further particu-

enquire of S.S. Packard, Caviqgton, Pa. Also 97
"acres of land I j allies botofr tha mill on Stony Fork
for sale. Timber Pine and "Hemlock.
- Covington, Tape 1,1662.3mama S. S. PACKARD.

ADMIXISTKATCi if’ Letters of
administration having been granted to the sub-‘

acriber on the estiiejjrf °f Rut-
land Township! dee’HrnoMSs isblSlyWiHeldo those
indebted to said estate, to make immediate payment,
and those having claims, to present them properly
authenticated for keljloment tfrtta sahyribor.

July 2, 1862. |* HANNAH Ml A*QOD, Adm’x. THOMAS HARDEN
,is now receiving An

BXTSMBIVE STOCK
‘

;" r.■ -p* ■..
Hlerjclian dlse* :

which he offers onterms to' ’. ■ ■ . •

'■Scrip TUB,: TIBIIBB* ..
•

AQare respecffoHj fnrited to call amt «*azata*«
Wcllaboro, Jnije 18, 186?;

_
THOS. HARDEN. '

Portable Paleut Horse-Power.
nniiohngbofl lake plciianho !ihTSotlfyingfClle,

. I public, that they have succeeded in devising a
.jiorso Power with! only ilrpce -pisees,of friction, rad

the mhximum of efficiency,- durability,
and cconcmjL,«ithdhp miflu»ntp.pf jrehjbt anckpriae.
Oh accouift of its simplicity it*"iiTay ’na ceUftnioted
by any mechanic (for less than bait the ’cost nsnally

qiartf"for horseyoWcfs." It 1siwetl«d*pted to toidi-
Jag grS{if,-sawingf*dod, and;/!h»rnrag','’A)»o ,f» turn-;
dng lathes,'-saws, planes, and other machinery tnlhe
shop. >lndiyidi!jaljgigbt«-:sA,ef..- TofnsJ)ip,iConnty,
-pud State righTi foY sale cheap St dht* office.'- ‘Agents
>aatei’to»«H territory. Forfurther partionlvA.ado.
drear. on- ■ • oMIDDAUOg ACLAEE.
" ] Mansfield, July 23, ls62r-|fi i - niiisitvi-* " - m •

A 'CURrOSII’Y.-—Quite acariosity in theah ape of
-q pew patent Fruit Jar for- preserving Fruit,
cop hesssaqt Roy'sDreg'KtFree , CalTah A 1 eiABUfiP!
'if eve* ifynp da not wish toToy. ;;.. j;-

OP SALT—inst received and2UUfprsatehy. <S. HARDEN.
Jane XSf, 188?. j GLHE in large or email qnantiiw.fbrBale at

; ROY'S DRUG STORE.

i GITA TOE.
' -» n -?,-

-.. r T r -- f 1 / ■j-'‘ r““,“ I'| j!. "';' "",*’*~
=

.of tbe pioted states? ?

- In{he month of Deoembet,lBsB, tho, undersigned tar the.
: Brit time offered for sale to the public Dr. S. Bovcc
Doda’ Inteprial Wise Bitten, and in this-short
period they faangtc.n inch universal satlsfection to the
inany thousandsofporaonswho have tried themthatuienow -
u established article.- of bodlly and mental
misery-arising stthplyfrem-a'negiecthi attall complaint. &

surprising and'itis thereforeof the utmost importancethat
a strict attention tothe least and most triflingbodily ailnioßI

Should bo had'; for’ diseases of tfie.bodymnst insatiably
affect tho mind. The subscribers now only ask a trial of

oa. j. bovee nous 5

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS!!.!
fromallwho base not used them. We challenge tho world

to produce their equal.
These;Bi*rsas for the cur. of Weak Stomachs, General

J(eWlltyi«nd for 'Purifying and Enriching- th* Elood. are
absolutely unsurpassed by any other remedy on earth. To
be assured of this, it is duly.-necessary to make the trial.
The win* Itself,is ofa superior quality,being about one-third
Stronger than other wines; warming and invigorating the
whole systemfrom the head to the feet. As these'Bitters era

-tonic'.aud 'alterative in their character, so they strengthen
»pd invigorate the wbdtosjsteni and give a finotono and
IjeaUhy.action to atlits parts, by equalizing the circulation
removlng’tbVtrui; tion»,and producing a general warmth
They are also excellent 'for Diseases and Weakness peculiar
toBgffialM, wherp a Tonic is required 'to itrenfftbffß
and.brace tho system. No. Lady, who u spoject to
laasltud. and taintacss, should be without them, as they are
reririog their action.

' THESE BITTERS .

Will net only Cate, hat Prevent Disease,
and fn this respect are doubly valuable te tbe-person who
maypee them. For

1 INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak lungs, tndlgMtlen, X>y»l'ep»ia,'Wscaso« of the Nerreus
System, Paralysis, Piles, and for all cases requiring a Tonic

Dr. Bods’ Celebrated Wine Bitters
ABE UNSURPASSED!

Per Bore Throat, so common among the Clergy, they are
truly Talnable.

Per Oreaged and lnSrm,and for persons of a weak con-
slitution—for Ministers of the OospeVtawyers, andall pub
lie speakers—for Book-Keepers, Tailors, Seamstresses, Stu
dents.Artists, and Ml persons leading a sedentary life, they

trillsrose truly beneficial.
At a Bereruga, they are wholesome, innocent, and delicious

to the taste. They produce all the exhilarating effects of
Brandy cr Wine, without intoxicating; and are a Talnable
remedy for persons addicted to the use of excessWe strong

drink, and who wish torefrain from It. They are pure and
entirely free from the poisons contained in the adulterated
Wines and Liquors with which the country is flooded.

These Bitters not only COKE but PREVENT Disease, and
should be used by all who lire in a country where the water
is bad, or where Chills tad Fevers ore prevalent. Being
entirely innocent nnd harmless, they maybe given freely to

Children and infantawith impunity. ,

Physicians, Clergymen, and temperance advocates, as an
act of humanity, should assist in spreading these truly
valuable BITTERS over the land, and thereby essentially aid
in banishing Drunkenness and Disease.

In all Affections of the Bead, Sick Head-
ache, or Ncrvona Headache, Dr. Bods’
Imperial Wise Bitter* will be fonnd to
be meat Saintary and Efficacious.

FEMALES.
The manycertificates which have been tendered ns, and

the letters which we are daily receiving, arc conclusive proo
that among the women these Bitters bare given a satfsfac
tion which noothers have done before. No woman in the
and should he without them, and those who once nse them
willnot foil, to keep a supply.

DR. J. BOVEE DORS’
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared by an eminent and skillful physician who baa
used them successfully in his practice for the last twonty-five
year*. The proprietor, before purchasing tho exclusive right
to manufacture and sell Dr. J. Bovee Bods’ Celebrated Im-
perial Wine Bitters, had them tested by two distinguished
medical ’ practitioners who pronounced them a valuable
remedy for disease.

Although the medical men of the country, as a general
thing disapprove of Patent Medicine?, yet we do not believe
that a respectable Physician can b£ found in the United
States, acquainted with their medical properties, who will
not higblj approve DR. J. BOVEE DODB’ IMPERIAL WINE
BITTERS.

In all newly settled places, where there is always a large
quantity of from which a poisonous miasma
'l» created, these Bitters should be used every morning before
breakfast.

DR. J. BOVEE DOBS’
IMPERIAL WISE BITTERS

Are composed ot a pure and unadulterated Wine, combined
with Barberry* Solomon’s Seal, Gomfrey, Wild Cherry Tree
Bark; Spikenard, Chamomile Flowers, and Qentian. They
are mantilactUred by Dr. Dods himself, who isan experienced
and successful Physician, and hence should not be classed
among the quack nostrums which flood the country, and
against which;the'Medicd! Profession are so Justly preju
diced.

These truly valuable Bitters liare been so thoroughly
tested by all classes of tbe community for almost every
variety of disease Incident to the human System,~thut they

are now deemed indispensable as a

TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

PURCHASE ONE BOTTLE!
It Costs but Little 1 Purify the Blood ! Give

Tone to the Stomach I Itenoeaie the
"

' System I and Prolong Life!
Price $1 per bottle, 6 Bottles for $5.

Prepared and sold by
CBABX.ES WBUHIEU) & co.,

sot* PROPRIETORS,
78 William Street, Hew York.

Jfg-For sale by druggists and grocers generally through
out the country.

Sept. 25,18C1.—1y. s

HEW GOODS!

T. L. BALDWIN
> now receiving a large and Weil Sc ected Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting in part of a General. Stock of

DRY GOODS, LADIES’ DRHSS GOODS,
BEADY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
. GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES, WOODEN WARE,
Ac., Ac., Ac., - Ae.,

All of which will he eold VERY LOW for

READY PAY OSLT.
AIL KINDS OF COUNTRY FEODUCE

' TAKENIN EXCHANGE.
Allpersons buying GOODS lor

br p"a Y, ' _i‘
t -•• > 1 j
Arerespectfully lariled to call and examine ,

THE STOCK,
;■ As they;sretoie»oldBt . wi

' YESY LOW PRICES.
fcAstf PAID fOR WOOt.

Tioga, May 28,1862. T. L. BALDWIN.

- PEST IST;
Dfl, RALPH OilLL E T TE, :

JASFEE, STEUBEN COUNTY,.N.'Y., : -

For a long time A resident of WeJlsboro, will visit
-once in each month Knoxville on the 25th,Siki«nd
on the 26th, LawrencevlUo op the ITtS, Hogwon-'.the
*2Bth." Thoseliving «(t» distance to avoid disappoint-
ment will please address by letter to “Jasper; N. T.

May 21,186?.

•s _!.r i-

.THE SONG OF THE MINTS > '

Pick and click ■' , ']
Sues the type in his Jtick, •

As the printer stauds at his oaao; .• f- (J-J - •
His eyes glance quick, and tia fingers ipl tkj

The type at a rapjd pace ! . <jgt
And one by one as the letters gp, ■ j, -
Words are piled up steady and slew— ■Steady and slow, 1 ', >

Buf stiil theygrow, •'■s-it-
And words of fire they seen will glow. y,■
Wonderful words that withouta sonifd c: ‘J

_

Traverse the world toils utmost hound Si®
Words that shall make. , | ■The tyrants quake, ■' ll'

And the fetters,of the oppressed shall bt
Words that can crumble an army’s nngh J; ,r
Or treble its strength in a rightooiie fight < V

Yet the type they look bat leaden and 4 |ns>
As he puts them in,place with finger an jj

Bht the printer smiles, , ■, j- 1
And his work beguiles ■ *

By chantinga song as the letters Be pi <!,£'•

With pick and oliok, J „■£
Like the world’s chronometer, tick! fto. a. tick;

0, where is the inan, with such sinf)li itppla.
Can govern the world as I ? * .

With a printing press, an iron stick,'S f
And a little leaden die,, /*•■(■ 9

With-Paper of white and ink of hlapt,;l * ,
. X support the Eight, and the Wrong-ttl toK.'

, ■ •
* ‘ ' k'

Say, where is he, ox who may he be,\
* That can rival the printer's poweif? ,t f,

To no monarchs that live the waif ddth -QOSgive—
Their sway lasts only an hour; . /,• |-

While the printer still grows, and 6c4. Jfify knows
When Ms might shall cease to *

Prom Sofield’a Company ||'
Camp Curtin, Sept.-'dL|;lB62-

Friend. Agitator. —Three wedks iafe passed
since I left old Tioga County, as|a B(|d|er in the
great army of Uncle Sam', and has
seemed like a month, .on account she slow,
dull way in which things are sSri||ea on. It
seems to taka them forever to find'oS li’lfbat they
want of a man after they get hi: j qbut the
prospects of an evacuation of thtj pust-pile,
begins to look more favorable, dhd j| expect or-
ders to-night to be ready to ‘
morning at half past eight, for land
of Dixie. . Captain Sofield’a and '&I dfen’s, com-
panies, left here last night; enAbf| |>r Wash-
ington. .They wefe organized am
into the 149th regiment, yesterday J&dreceived
their bounty from the State. Th-fffjSere sup-
plied with the enfield rifles, a heal li|hl, and I
should judge,.a very formidablejweiA)|c. They
left here in the best of spirits, an|. ,-I almost
envied them their privilege, fpr ;i fad rather
for my part, face the music in k ht|rc| contested
battle, than to be cooped up id tb’fy dusty, ifh-
romantio imposition upon well fegvjiied camps,
I have seen a great many out
of here since I came, bntrnpt Unfliast ‘night
have I seen a regiment that sjlltecjfciy'taste—-
the first in the Bucktail Brigade. Ignore man-
ly, intelligent, and brave looking,iijt of men,
never marched to the inspiring of mar-
tial music. Their countenatvies filmed to in-
dicate the purpose for which thfy deft their
homes, and loved ones, and every 4pok and ev-
ery motion seemed to Say, “we our pur-’
pose, not only to sustain the repuiti|ion of the
brave Bnektails that have gone ns; bat
to help end this crueland and
establish a government under wh|m future as
w-jell as present generations can,j|ve in peace
and happiness, and until gained
we hope never to-turn our faces ISpeward.”

I hive not learned the nances the field
officers of the regiment, except tf, 1 Colonel and
Lieutenant Col. Major Boy StSnp, formerly
of the Bucktail regiment, is heir Qofonel, and
a .splendid man he is too. II liSiHsttan of about
medium height, black hair, qwdf-l&|k eagle eyes
arid hos a very commanding iipEjearance. I
think that his past history in confection with
his former regiment in the before

, Richmond, is enough to assure tlligfriends and

■ relatives, of. those under him, thd| they could
not have made abetter selection fdsa command-
ing officer. In a word, he has all tie good qual-
ities of a gentleman, officer,'andijjf a devoted
patriot combined. ’-x| |

Their Lieutenant Colonel' Dwight, of Potter
County, is probably better knowtgto you than ,
than to myself; but from whjpt little I have seen
of him, I should, judge him to 1 6 -a man of su-
perior judgment, and natural nrfriary abilities,
and the fact thathe is an inhaVitlnt of the re*;
ol home of the genuine Bucklers,land that he
came here at the head of 130 naturailly
leads us to the conclusion"that is the right-
man in the right place, and pallets, wives, and -
sisters, may rest assured that tlppir dear ones
could not have placed themselves'ln the hare of
more humane and skillful offide-rs than they
have done. p■ The news from the seat of vff :f is interesting

,to-day, but I suppose you bavejftard it all be-
fore this time. There was anolper greafbattle

’ fought on the old BullRun battle ground last
Friday, but the run was on tWsj.ojther side this
time, and Stonewall Jackson. 3s|th his whole
force was infull retreat tovfar tpihe, mountain,
but, was pursued closely by a jdjyision of our
army. He had' lost about 1 !st)o men, while
onr lose was about 8000. !TI W. fought from
daylight until dark.' Report', fatne lakt night
that Jackson with his whole \4rce was taken '
prisoners, but that is most, to £ood to:be true;
if it is so, however, 1 shall 1- A)k for a speedy 1
termination of -this unnatural jcebellion.. I do
as it is, but I should feel' woreisafe in my an-,
ticipations, if I knew that! th-jt/reijel Jackson
was captured. ' 7

.

i ,-'f
Time will not permit mb KT: write My more

at present, but when I reach -Jy destination in-
- the famous land, of Dixieriy'-l' may expect- to

hear from me again. Hopinjpthat the time is’
not far distant when you hat J hear from ns all
verbally, instead of through ’She!medium of the
pen, when,we can all return hemesinold
Tioga on ah honorable discharge, I remain tru-
ly yours. ;

(
- i 1 GrASiaAUI,

■ SsusißittW of a CoSftFEßok—The morning
after the battle of Waterloo, Dp. Hume waited
tip.m tbe Dnke of Wellipgton io'report thallst
of fhe killed and woandcd. antii to take bis di?
reetions. He fobnd himworn/oatwHh fetigde
and buried iin ,a ;deep slumber. When atca-

■ kenqd he was ready for the andcommnn-
ded the dsclor to read the likfwhich toofc'hinv
more than an hoar. The looked np at
■nee,-and saw the Iron
;u sorrow, while the big teqrd' jolted down-hia;
cheeks. Though knowing that his .
would be intoxicated what fio hid
achieved, and would be ready p load hknwitlp,
its highest honors, he displayed do thought,nf
personal glory, and no tmWjcepirig exultation-
over.a fallen enemy, but felt;as|a manwhQbaj'
discharged a solemn duty atj alpainful sacrifice
of human life and ■ : "

The hand of philosophybfeield out to
but there are few who pre*/|KordiaPy.

The time when the wind Eymost destructive
to forests is when it is ohopp&g round.

Portupe may favor fools ;;W that’s a poor
reason why you should makdfaol.of yourself.

,2 ' i

*‘J J-jU

)' -j BIKGHAMION .:, ■ ■ -

COOTWB ttCIAI ©OItBGE.r. 'A h

-T~iT
An Jiistitnilon to Qualify Toons

" 'Men^lor'ftiulawMi •

£owilt t. k WARMER,
-•/ PROPRIBTOBS.

“TV • W. DOWEEIj, Principal, Professor of the S«r|i/ # ence of Accounts, antfaor-'of Lowell's Treatise
np^on'Book-keeping, Diagrams illnatrating Uxe same.
Join Rankin, Commercial' Accountant, Professor of

Book*fcoisplng and practical Mft&ematics,
A; J,.Warner, Professor of practical and Djrnftip.cntgl

Penmanship, Commercial Corres-
pondence. !. ■Assistant Teacher in the Bookkeeping
Department.

# '
Geo. F. Rowe, Teacher of Ornamental Penmanship.

Hon. DanielS. Dickinson,iLL, D., Lecturer on Com-
mercial Law and Political Economy.

*lionr Ransom Balcora, Lecturer on Contracts,Proinis-
sory 'Kotca, and Sills oft Exchange.

RerV Dr. E. Andrews, on Commercial Ethics.
Students can enter at any time; no vacation. Grad*

nates are presented With an elegantly engraved Di-
ploma, Usual time-required to complete full com-
mercial coursefrom Bto lf2 weeks. Every stadenkia
guaranteed to he competent to take charge of the
books of ahy business firin, and qualified to ears a
salary from $BOO tosl,sQo per asnsou Assistance
rendered to graduates in obtaining situations.. Board
$2 to $2.50 per " - - .t • >

k'pr particulars send for circular, enclosing
stamp. ■’ r ■ H

April 9, XBS2.-Iy. I
Closliigout Sale*

THE SUBSCRIBER is selling out the bal-
ance of his * T

spninEß STOCK,
consisting of ' - j
SILKS, j

BERAGES, I
TISSUijs,

HAWNS,
j GREY GOODS,

( .
. MOHAIRS,

SHAWLS,
1 LACE MANTIIfLAS,

SILK MANTILLAS,
CLpTH SACQUJSS, .

' CLOTH CLOAKS,
, CLOAK CLOTHS,

- BONNETS, RIBBONS. - RUSCHES,
STRAW GOODS, PARASOLS,

&c., !&c., &c.,
(forming a larger stock of DESIRABLE SUMMER
G'OODS than can usually befonnd in this county) at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.
Customers can buy any of those goods at much less
than

HEW YORK COST.
Our stock of Domestic and House-keeping Goods

are Cn good shape and trill be
SOLD CIfEAP.

Grocery Stock is larger and more complete than
every and every article will be sold at the

Lowest■ Cash Frico.
An early call is solicited. -

-

JAMES A. PARSONS,
No. 3 CONCERT BLOCK,

CORNING, N. I.
August 7, 1862. feb. 12, 1*62.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

THE UNDERSIGNED would yeapectfully
inform the citizens of WELLSBORO and vicin-

ity, that he has leased jhe store owned by A. P. CONE,
one door east of FARR’S HOTEL, on Main Street,
where ho will keep constantly on hand
A LARGE AND WELL SELECTEE STOCK OF

Family Groceries & Provisions!
' i SUCH AS .

FLOUR, MEAL, AND FEED,
KEROSINE OIL, BURNING FLUID,

CAMPIIENE' TOBACCO, CIGARS, 4c., 4e.,
which he will sell chejep

FOB CASH.
Also n large assortment of fine BRANDIES,'GII?S,

WINES, OLD RYE AND WHEAT WHISKEYS; he
al*e Manufactures a Superior article WHIS-
KEY, which he will |‘ell to Lumbermen, Hotel Keep-
ers and others, at >

WffqZJS SALE^,
Cheaper than any other establishment in. Northern
Pennsylvania. I J,”J. EATON..

J,an. 15, 1862. r -

,iq»a.gs»TL(.tfaf»a

WELLSBORO BOOK STORE, j
TSE subscriber,, having purchased,.of Wm. H

Srriith hi? interest in the Book slid Stationery
Business, would respectfully inform the public of niff

desire to keep '

oeSitbii-a-i. asrsnws boom

AND BOOR STORE,
where he.will furnish,'

AT THE OM> STAND,
n the Post Office.Building, (or by mail) «U

tee new tore, dailies
at tb.publishers prices.' He will also keeep ou band
ail tho Literary Weeklies, and ,

The Montlils Hagazi&M>
Including Harper’s, tho Atlantic,.Godey’s, Petanon’a
Knickerbocker, Continental Ac.; Sc.

Also,-will bekept constantly on baud, a com .eta
•repository of
CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL

SCHOOL, AND MISCELLANEOUS, BOOKS,

Blank Books, . Paper Hangings,
' - SBEBT MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, Ac,

Orders for Bindingßooks. Tbework executed fotnit
any taste, and on-the lowestpossible terms. Particu-
lar attentionwill also be given to SPECIAL ORDERS
;fot any thing comprehended in the trade.

One Thousand Volumes of the Latest Editions of
SCHOOL BOOBS.

Parents, Teachers and Scholars, are invited to cal
and examine this large assortment of Eohool Books
in vrhieh may be found everything in nse Sn the
..schools of the County.

Readers.—Sanders' entire series, Porter's Reader,
Sargeani’s, Town’s and Willson’s Readers.

Spelling Books.—Sanders', Webatera 4c.
" Arithmetics. QreenleaTs, Davies', Stoddard's,
jColburn's 4c.

Grammars.—Brown's, Kenyon's, Smith's 4c.
Geographies,—Mitchell's, Warren's, Colton's 4c.
DaVies’ Legendre, Algebra, Surveying 4c,
Slates of all kinds and sizes.
Copy Books, Steel Pens.

of all kinds. -

Latin, German, Frenchtand Greek Text Books; on
hand and purchased to order.

j -C3. .
Watches,-Jewelry, Pietere (Frames, Paper Hang-

ings, jCbristmaa Toys, Fancy Articles, Maps, Pic-
tnres Ac. |

. f* All orders promptly attended to.
Wellsboro, Nor. 27, 1861. J. F. ROBINSON.

PURIFY THE IBLOOD.
MOFFAT'S^

VEGETABLE X.X3FTS PILLS,
„

r AND PHCENIX BITTERS.
-• I

THE highand envied celebrity which these pro-eminent
Medicines have acquired for their invaluable efficacy In

all the Diseases whichthey profess to cure, has rendered the
usual practice ofpuffing not only unnecessary, but auworlhy
of them. ;

IN ALL CASKS
of Astjhtna. Acute and ChronicKhematism, Affections of the
Bladderand Kidneys. , ;

BILLIOUS FEVERS ANb LITER COMPLAINTS.
»lnth*south and west, where thesfe diseases prevail, they
will be found invaluable. Planters, farmersand others, who
once Use these Medicines, will never afterwards be without
theml * i
BQ’LIOUS COLIC. SEROS. LOOSENESS, PILES, COSTIVE-

KESS, COLDS AND COUGHS. CHOLIC,CORRUPT
HUMOUS, DROPSIES.

Dytptpsia.—No person with this distressing disease,should
doJajj using the*e medicines immediately.

of the Skin, Erysipelas* Flatulency.
fhser qpd A.gu*.—For tois scourge}of the western country,

these 1medicines will be found a speedy and certain rem-
edy,. Other medicines leave the system subject to a return oJ
the'disease ;a cure by these medicines is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied and be cufcd.
Foxdut&t ofComplexion— j

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, (tIDDTXESSi GRAVEL,
Headaches ofevery kind, Inward Fever. Inflamntory Rfaema;

tism. Impure Blood, Janndicd. Loss of Appetite.
Mercurial Disrates.—Never fails jto‘ eradicate entirely all

thoeffects of Mercury, infinitely sq<Jncr than the most pow-
erful preparation of Sarsaparilla. !
NIQIiT SWEATS, NEBVOUS DEBILITY, COMPLAINTS

of all kinds, ORGANIC
The original proprietor ,of these medicines was

cured of Piles of 35 years’ standing, by the nso of these Life
medicines alone. i- PAINS in the head, side. back, jbintsand organs.
. Rkmmatism,—Those affected with this terrible disease,will

be adro ofrelief by the Life Medicines.
‘Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy,Salt Rhenm.Swellings.

1 Scroflnla, or King’s JSvilin Its worst forms, Ulcers of ev-
ery description. ,

Worms of all-kinds are effectnrallyexpelled by these medi
clnep. .parents will do well them whenever their existence
suspected. Reliefwil| be certain^

1 The Life Fills and Phcsnix Bitters
PDUIPT THE BLOOD, ■

And thns remove all disease from tfhe systdm. Prepared and
.old by DU. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,

1 i 330 Broadway, cor. Anthony Street, New York.
Tor saleliy all Druggists. j 52yl

WELLSBORO | FOUNDRY
AND HACUINE SHOP

AGAIN IS FUpLL BLAST.

ROBERT YOUNG, late of the linn of Tabor
Young k Co., Tioga, takes this method to in-

form the Public that he has leased the
"

Foundry and Machine Shop,
in the Village of AVellsboro, for a term of years, and
having pat it in good running order, is prepared to do
all kinds of work usually done at such an establish’
ment, in the best manner and out of the best material.

1 TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE !

bad over twenty years'experioncein the bu-
siness and will have the work, entrusted to him., done
directly under his supervision.

iVb tcor£ xcxlt he out halfJfufthed,
mLL-GEAItIKGS, P.EQWS, STOVES
and castings of all kinds on iand and mndo to order.

May 28, 1857.
_

ROBERT YOUNG.

-

| DR. ROBERT ROY

\ CAS ALWAYS BE POTJSIT AT j
ROY’S DRUG STORE,

Welleboro’j Pa.
."wherehe may be consulted at all hours
I . of the day by those who desire
jKEmCAI: ADVICE.

•••
CONSTITUTION WATER.

THEONLY REMEDY TOR DIABETES, Irrita-
tion of.tbtr Neck 1 o£. the Bladder, Inflammation

of the Kidneys, and Catarrh of the Bladder, Stran-
gury aid Horning, or Painful Urinating, Stone in the
Bladder, Gravel, Brick Dost Deposit, and
Mncona ot Milky Discharges after Urinating.
I For sale hy all Druggists. Price?!.
I . WM,H. GREGG* CO., Proprietors,' ,

•.

i MotgahAAUcn,’ General Agents,-No. 48Cliff SL,
New York. ;
i! ’ JOHN A. ROY, 'Agent for Tioga County.

’I Wellsboro, April 1?, 18G2.-ly. •

LYE', for sal* a«
KOV’S DKXj'Q STORE.

WHTf A. ROY,
, WJSI.ISBOBO, PA, .

A^OTHECAHV,
WHOLESALEAaD RETAIL BEALES IR

drugs, medicines and
PERFUMERY SOAPS,

'*

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.
BRUSHES, VARNISHES, 9JUNTS,

OILS AND DYE-STUFFS, ‘

*

PITEfiTIIItDICiISEs,
VIOLS AND BOTTLES,

WINDOW-GLASS, PUTTY,
,

'

; LAMPS,: CI6ABS AND TOBAOQO.
PITRE WINES AND

FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES.
ALSO, SACRAMENTAL WINE,

Warranted te -t»| pore Chap* juice, pi«pm4 >
pres sly for Communion purposes. ***

Prescriptionscorefuliy compounded, iij ,u „j .
promptly, answered. 1 ,

Every article fori sale usually sold is a sntiutDrug Store, and attbo lowestmarket prices. **

Welislwro, May X, 1861. "

GENERAL HcCLElUl^'
HAS decided to go into winter quarters, »j p »

Williams, Agt., baa decided to “ folle w
and has accordingly laid in aTory lain ittikif
Goods iahia lino,tU :

"

KcrosineOil, Lamp
Burning Fluid, . Campheae,

Alcohol, Turpentine,
• , J Drugs,

Patent Medicines, By,
, Window Gloss, Patty,

Ac., A e,, Ac,,
which will be sold at lowest city pried dirilj
war. P. E, WILLIAMS, ijt

N. B, Confederate State Stocks end til trtskm
Counts are at discount—can’t soll.goodi for eitfcir.

Wellsboro, Not. 27,1861.

bemovai.
JOSEPH KIBEROLLE

HAS removed his BOOT, SHOE, LEATHSI
and FINDIG-STORE, from.his late lociticinMain Street, to his Tannery at the lower end «f tx,

village, .where he will be glad to wait onhii suitieen
and the public , generally. Competent workmen ireemployed in the Manufacturing Department, anlijj
work warranted to be' our own manufacture.

Also, all kinds of
READYrMADE BOOTS A*ND SHOES,

constantly on band.' All kinds of Leather and Sk»
Findings, also constantly on hand and for sale it lei
prices for cash or ready pay.

HIDES and'PELTS taken in exchange fer Sesfc
‘at the highest market price. “3OS. RIBEROLLI

Wellsboro, Aug. 14,1861.
N. B. All those Indebted to the subscriber lyM

account, or otherwise, are requested to call at nie
and square upi JOS. RIBEROLII.

GREAT REDTCTIOS SALE!.
Closing out all our, Stock of Summer

Prices reduced on Plain Dress Goods.
Prices reduced on Fancy Dress Goods.
Prices reduced on Cloth and Silk Mantles. -

*'

Prices reduced on Shawls.
Prices reduced on Sunshades and Parasols.
A sweeping reduction through our entire stock. ,

DORMAUL’S BEE HIVE, :

Holden’s Block, Elmirs.
Black SHksßave advanced in New York, still ws

arc offering
Good Black Dress Silk for 62cts, worth SJets.

“ “ 87 “ 125
“ >< “ 1 00 “1 50

Best “ 1 25 “ ITV
Fancy Silks equally low at

DORMAUL'S BEE HITE.
Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags of every, deraiip

tion, direct from the manufacturers constantly «

band at ;

DOBMAOL’S BEEHIVE.
Napkins. Doylies, Linen Toirels, Hnwabaek, Eisif.

Eyes Diaper> Pure Linen.Tabld Damask? MimillM,
Quilts, Woolen, Table' end Kano Spreads,all H 7 •**,
below market value at V

DORMAUL’S BEE Hl’
Nottingham Lace Curtains and rich

Draperie Muslins, the largest and finest assort*
ever exhibited.

DORMADL’S BEE HITE,
Holden’s Block, Elmira.

Qeop Skirts l
New Styles!

Best Quality!!
and cheaper than anywhere else.

PORMAOL’S BEE DIVE.
English Hosiery! Everybody will b«

Hosiery.
DORMAtJL’S BEE DIVE.

Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs Jj
Lisle Thread Gloves JJ,
Shirt Fronts....
India Rabbet Ronnd Combs
SHk Mitts »

Ladies Hose - J-Embroidered Collars
Every article sold as advertised. *

_

DORMAUL’S BEE HIVK,
J36 W.ter St, Elmira, }>■'•

Elmirs, Jo); IS, 1862,

/CHARLESTON FLOURING MILLS.-
wrioht ee BAnxir,

Haring secured the best mills in the County, •* l,l

prepared to do
Custom Work, Merchant WwJ

and in fact everything that can he done ia
Mills, soas to give perfect satisfaction.

FLOUR, HEAL AND FEED,
AT WHOLESALE OB RETAIL

at our stora In Wellsboro, or at 'the taiil.
Goods exchanged for grain at the market pnw*

Ail goods deliveredfree of charge within t*®
ration. BRIGHT'A CAILHI*

Wclhhoro, ?cb. 13, 186T.

Wm WABB BOO*
THE Subscriber most respectfuilj »nao””e"s

ho has on band at the old stand,an ,
Cheap rot of Furniture. I

comprising in part , . ,

Dreiiing and Common Bureau!, Seeretarut _• f -
Cam, Center, Card and Pier Tahta, W'hj
Brcale/aet Tahiti,Marble-toppedand Comm”
Cupboards, Cettage ond other Pedetcads, a-

fat and Gkair*r Gilt and Poscxoci'**011

Picture Frames. ,
‘ i

COmNS„jnado,..to order, on short
hearse will be furnished if desired.

. N.B. Turning and Suiting done to ordet j
\ August 11,1859. ■ B. T. Vi*"

\ Kollocb’i Dandelion c°*ff

THIS preparation, made from the
is recommended by physicians as» „

trioions Beveragofor General Detauty* un
and all billions disorders. Thousands *

...

compelled to abandon the use of coffee
without injurious effects. One osn -

strength of two pound* of ordinary
cents.

Koll«efc’a tevain-
Tho purest and best BAKING Rrttl ;

[or making light, street and natooio®*
cakes. Price 13oeDts.

-*A!TOPACTir»ED XT-

m. JB. KOLLOOKr CieottV
Corner of Broad and ChestMt

fvr sule bj aU Er&£g* a
March 5,18 C7.


